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DARING BURGLAR !

ENTERS HOUSE IN j

BROAD DAYLIGHT'

Several Hundred Dollar Worth
of Jewelry Taken from Mose

Voss Home.

THIEF IS A YOUNG MAN

Neighbor Saw Him Walk Into Yard

but Suspicions Were Not Aroused

Well Informed.

A bold ami nacc6ful daylight rob-- '
Very was periwtrated yesterday after-vx- n

shortly after dinner at the home
of Alone Vokh. l''lo Twenty-secon- d

street. The thief vt away with be-

tween $200 and W, in gold Jewelry
end $2.50 In cash and did not leave a
clew that will prove of any consider- -

eble use to the police in searching for,
Mm.

No on was at home at the time
and the hurclar bud the whole house
to work In and plenty of time. Mrs.
Vobs usually spends most of the day at
hi r husband's place of business, and
their daughter is vihltlns in Omaha.
Apparently the robber was well ar- -

qualnted not only with these facts, hut
with the general lay of the house, for
the only room which was not molested
was one tha' tan be seen from the
next house.

A nelphborinR lady reports that the
saw a yoiitiK man calmly walk Into the
yard from the front and eo around to
the back door. Wtv'ti he did not re-

turn at time, she concluded
that members cf the family
were m home and had admitted
him It develops, however, that he

an etit ranee by removing the
er'-- on a (liar window.
After he'pitiL' himself to the portable

valiit!ih- - a:i(i he evidenced experi-
ence hy raief .i!l sortinc out only solid
frold and haviii'; the plated ware he
left by way of the front door, and any.
one who may have . ( n him would nat-

urally conclude that he was ending a
rail.

r.or f.ooin.v it i i
The robbery was not discovered un-ti- l

'he return of Mr. V"ss. who found
that every room but one had been ran-fd- i

k( (1. She reported to the police
nni the sheriff's office at once.

An Inventory hurriedly taken rhows
that the thief secured the following ar-
ticles: Five rir.ns, gold neck-
laces, two setg of beauty pins, two and
pofsibly 'hue biooch.. two f:"!d
bracelets, a pole! watib. three pold
chains. ro!d belt pin, two opera glass-
es, set of j,old cuff buttons, and a stick-
pin.

l'nrt of the Jewelry belorrrd to Mrs.
Voss mid p;,rt to l.er daughter.

City Chat
Trimmed h?.' $1 at
The Vi.wur Sei ond avenue.
Buy a home of Relay Bros.
Melons on Ice at Kuchmann's.
Tor express, tall William Trcf.
Trl-Clt- y Towel Supply compan.
Quick selling prices now rule Pries-

ter Mickey hoe store.
Sweet Valencia oranges, a dozen, 20

cents, at Kuschmauu's.
Prices slushed for quick action.

Priester Hickey shoe store.
Kerler Kug company for vacuum

cleaning and
Men's canvas shoes PS cents at

Fritter! lickey store.
Lawn mowers sharpened and re-

paired al Ptebig s. It 19 Third ave-
nue.

lazzlinR bargains at Priester-IMcke- y

shoe store. Harper house
block.

Our B. B. serge at $33 Is the beet
value ever offered. J. B. Zimmer's
Sons.

Genuine Pbiladelphlan lawnmowers
for sale at Chant Plehig. 1619 Third
avunue.

81i per cent farm mortgages. Lit-te- n

ft Huberts, People's Nation! bank
building.

Still a few of the men's elks shoes

Wash Day Needn't

Be All D

if you make use of the ad-
vantages offered by Peos-t- a.

You ; can put your
clothes to soak, go away
and leave them, and when
you return they'll be
soaked clean if you use

BEACH'S

SOAP

Don't rub your clothes
and hands to pieces over
a washboard. Your grocer
will tell you that Peosta

Gets the dirt and
Spares the clothe

5c a cake
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SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

left at 1 195 PrleeterHickey Shoeipany, S23 Seventeeath street.
company.

Milan &rU8lan water, approved by
city and state, delivered dally.
Phona West 1770.

One bin lot of ladW 13 60 6hoe
nnd oxforda for 75 cents at Priester-Mickey'- s

lihoe nore.
Coal, coal, coal. The Rock lalaad

Fuel company will deliver to you all
the beet grade of bard and soft coal.

All klnde of canning supplies, paro-wa-

sealing wax. Jar rubbers and Jar
caps, at lowest prices. Kuscnniana's
grocery.

Special aale of men'a and ladles' ox-

fords and pumps. Sample Shoe com-

pany. 32J Seventeenth street, near
Fourth avenue.

Strecker ft Lewis, wholesale and re-

tail agent for Sanitas the waahable
wall covering for kitchens and bath-
room a

Special sale of men's and ladles' ox-

fords and pumps. Sample Shoe corn- -

pany. S23 Seventeenth street, near
Fourth avenue.

Ward ft McMahon will give yos
estimates on your plumbing, steam
and hot water heating that will save
you money.

Special sale of men's and ladles' ox-- i
fords and pumps. Sample Shoe com-
pany, 323 Seventeenth street, near
Fourth avenue.

Sewing machines repaired and war--!

ranted for one year. Supplies for all
; machines. Fleblg. locksmith. 1619

Third avenue.
Special sale of men's and ladies' ox-tlcr-

and pumis. Sample Shoe com--
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IS THE SAVING MONTH
MOSENFELDER & SONS

SAVE ON CLOTHING-SA- VE

ON UNDEWEAR
SAVE ON FURNISHINGS

MOSENFELDER

selling

August is the money saving
month. It's the month that signalizes a generous

exodus of all summer merchandise. It's the month
that sees the beginning of the new fall goods. That

an absolute, positive clearance of remaining summer goods no matter
what the sacrifice. We have turned back on profits. We have cut

goods to acuual of the material and making. We need the room
for these new goods arriving. Smashing reductions on men's

boys' clothing, for almost nothing (especially straws.) The
finest makes included in the clean-u- p Schaffner &

Marx, Clothcraft, Society Brand, must
"SAVE MONEY" that's the "big idea" now.

Tomorrow is the day to buy and save.

Scores of More Bargains Like These
MEN'S CLOTHING

Hart Schaffner
Marx and Society
Brand $28 $30
suits, your choice

Boys' Knicker suits
$10.00 values $8.00
$8.50 values now. $6.80
$6.00 values now. $4.80
$5.0 values now. $4.00
$3.50 values now. $2.80
$2.50 values now. $2.00
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near
Fourth avenue.

A fireproof safe In the nou6e or store
Is necessity. We have them from

12 up. Fiebig, lockamitih. 1619
Third avenue.

Special sale of men's and ladips' ox-

fords and pumps. Sample Shoe com-
pany, 323 Seventeenth street, ntar
Fourth avenue.

Call for the Fifth avenue union-mad- e

cigarette at Ralph Stanton's
Club Smoker, lnetenth street and
Second avenue.

Special sale of men's and ladies' ox-

fords and pumps. Sample Shoe corn- -

pany. 323 Seventeenth street, near
Fourth avenue.

Saturday bargains that will save
you money and keep us busy you
can't afford to miss them. Priester-Hlcke- y

shoe store.
Do yon know that we are each day

petting in direct from the farm lot
of nice fresh eggs that will do to boil i

tor fry? Call up Kuschmana's.
Lerch ft Greve, wall paper and

paint store, will help you select any
of the 1912 designs In wall paper for
your home. 2002 Fourth avenue.

EarUett Bros.' teas, coffee, spices,
extracts and baking powders have do
equal. One thousand people are or-
dering from us dally. Follow the
crowd.

Dunsmore and O'Connell smoke
house and billiard parlors, corner of
Twentieth street and Fourtn ave-
nue. Every brand of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

Souders Laundering cotbp&ny at

A
T

Hart Schaffner &

Marx and Society
Brand $25 suits,
now for

SAVE
$2.00 shirts
$1.50 shirts
$1.00 shirts

ON
$7.50 pants now. $6.25 $5.00 pants now.
$6 and $6.50 pants $5.00 $4.00 pants now.

niMim

THE

601-50- 3 Twelfth street. This laundry
lis equipped with the very latest mod
ern machinery, turning out work that
Is not surpassed by any laundry In
the state.

Mueller Lumber company will en-

able you to build line house or barn
out of the choicest select lumber and
you will be surprised and yet pleas-
ed to learn the low prices they are
making.

The creamery butter we are offering
you is made of finest swept iream and
as fancy as skilled butter makers can
make it. We are receiving frefch
every day. pound, 32 cents. Kusch-mann's- .

The Boston Shoe company shoe

Our Prices
are moderate our work is
E&tisfactory. Bring in the
things you want made new or;
the garment that has been soil-- 1

ed or mined.
Cleaning, pressing, repairing.

Telephone West 317.

YE
G. BAKER

18072 Second Avenue.

"IT?
. r.

i AND THE WISE MAN HEEDS

all

. . .

ON FURNISHINGS & HATS

SAVE MEN'S
I

TRI-C17IE- S' FOREMOST CLOTHIERS

TOG SHOP

$1.50
now $1.15

now 89c

store will pleaBe and satisfy your
wants In reliable te foot-
wear, giving you solid comfort and
long wear. You will tell your
friends.

We know you appreciate buying
your eatables at clean grocery.
That's why we are conducting ours on
that plan. Yours for pure fooJs at
loweBt prices. Kubchmann's; 2207
Fourth avenue.

T. S. O'Hara. flour and feed store,
la having big trade on stock and
poultry food. Dr. Hess' slock food
for horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and
all kinds of poultry. It makes the
hens lay every day.

Kaln and Helnhardt cigar store still
takes the lead. Most liberally patron-
ized. Everything in tobaccos, cigars
and smokers' supplies. Man Is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

Phil. S. Wilcher. the leading tin
and sheet metal worker. It will pay
you to leirn about the Weir furnace.
It has the reputation of giving you

.the greatest heat and consumes
about one-ha- lf less coaL

E- - Lamp, plumbing, steam and
htt watr nesting, gas fitting. His
tu.cimi Kiiowieage ousmeas
Jufetly entitles Li to your patronage.
His shop has all b.odern equipments.
Everything In plumbing supplies.

Math's bakery ind confectionery
store, the finest In the

cakes, pies, cookies and hot
rolls. They can't be beat. Most
teople say they are superior to any
Uiuo baking. Let them serve you.

W. Ik Gaiiierts c&ady factory,

r

THE MESSAGE

lotncrait suits
all season

at $15 and $18.00
now for

means
our

cost
and

hats
Hart

go.

now Straw Hats one-ha- lf off

Delpark 50c wash ties 35c
or three for $1.00

TROUSERS
$4.25 $3.50 pants now $2.95
$3.35 $2.50 pants now. $1.95
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Rock Island's most Important indus-
try. Chocolates, creams aud cara-nfcl- s

are sold by all first class rs

and grocers. Call for
Gansert's and get the purest and beat.

M. R. Iglebart marble and granite
works save you the middleman's
profits. From 15 to 25 per cent saved
on every monument and all kinds of
monumental work. Call at our shop
on Second avenue and see for your-
self.

The Rock Island Lomber and Man-
ufacturing company, lumber and
building material lor all purposes,
houses, barns, granaries. We will
give you an opportunity to save a bia
per Ctr.U Let us be of service to
f on.

We are the leaders for up to date
laundry work. Each shirt liuisneU
by hand and put up in a carton in-
suring work. Delivered to you in
good condition. We guarantee no
cracked collars or cuffs. City bteain
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SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

laundry. Held & liollman, 417 Sev-
enteenth street.

Improving sight. That's what our
glasses are doing. If you have reason
to believe that there Is anything
wroiu; with your eyes at all you-shoul-

have thence examined at oncn.
inall charge for prefer glasses. Con-

sultation free at Fred lileuer's. the
eye specialist.

Public Notice.
I will not in; for dibts

rout rafted by anyone except myself,
after this date. .M. H. DAME1.SON.

I)vKf-ntpr- 1h a dangerous dlsea--
but can bo cured. Chamberlain's
Cijlic, Cholera ai.d Llarrhoea Remcilv
1 been miff etisf'il!) usod in nine epi- -

dcni'ca of . It has never
a known to fa.l. It Is equally val-

uable for children and adults and
when with water and sweet-
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
.!! drugi;iKt8.

M SHOE
..IwimlP POLISH
I MW Ifjliill Mm The EASY polish
imW MZ$ Makes Shoes


